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The Lord of sand and oil arrives 1n America. 

King Saud of Saudi Arabia - the world's richest - ruler , 

receiving a royal welcome fran Uncle Sam. King Saud, greeted 

in a bedouin style tent on a Hudson River Pier. 

King Saud brought a party of seventy with him. 
"1' / 

~~ (, 
includ,.r six bodyguards with gold daggers in llmJt their 

belts - two royal coffee brewers - and a food taster. Arter 

the welcome, he drove straight to the Waldorf Astoria where 

t. 
he is s~ing in the Towers of that,.. •• famous hotel. 

King Saud says he's here at the invitation ot 

his good friend, the President of the United States, ,,And 

bll hopes his meeting with Mr. Eisenhower - will help strengthen 

peace 1n the Middle Bast. Later 1n the day, King Saud 

delivered a speech at the United Nations - asking all the 

members d to renounce the use of force 1n 1ntemat1onal 

disputes. 

0 1U:.. or course, there was~ discordant note in all 

this. Mayor Wagner, refusing to meet King Saud - calling the 
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Lord of Arabia, 'anti-Jewish, anti-Catholic, and the ruler 

of a slave swte. ,. 

King Saud did not know about the Mayor's attitude 

until he arrived on land. A spokesman tor the King describes 

him as feeling hurt - but saying that he came to see the 

President, and llm that world arta1ra are more important than 

individuals. 



ADD EISENHOWER DOCTRINE 

) l (,U \,\, . 

Our in the House, the "Eisenhower doctrine" won 

a key victory today. The Congressmen approving - limited debate 

• on this legislation. The vote, two-hundred-and-eixty_ two 

to one-hundred-and-forty-a1x. The size of the majority means-

# 
Ml'="~ Eisenhower's request 11 almost sure to be approved tomorrow. 



HUNGARY 

In Hungary, the last hope of achieving independence 

without violence - practically disappeared today. Premier 

Kadar - stated that his party will control all the trade 

unions. Kadar, admitting that his party is 1n a small minority 

- only twenty-five thou~and) 1111. ha., said his party is of 
-ft: .. &Ll ?(..Li- ti:f.£,,£ t11 _77 - 1<.j' ·,,/.-j- iu.C,(1)( 

superior quality - and ~~th;-..;_]orlty. 

The Soviet puppet also agreed that he is adopting 

harsh measures - abolishing the Workers• Councils - banning 

strikes, and so on. But he went on to point out - that these 

measures are necessary, to insure Coanunist control in Hungary. 

In VieMa, its believed that Kadar may begin a~ 

--z.etJr· 
~ anti-West propaganda campaign. The Kremlin's henchmen, 

probably to stage "spy trials" 1n the typical C011111unist 

fashion, or at least, 1n the old style of Stalin. 



SATELLITES 

Reports reaching London from behind the Iron 

Curtain - indicate that Russia is cutting the size of the 

ttmt these troops 
armies in its satellites. The Kremlin, afraid &lmn■n■xtn■• 

are not truthworthy - remembering how Hungarian soldiers turned 

against the Russians, during the revolt. 

who was &eAt; by-stalin te eentPel PelSftd. 

'ala1'eports from behind the Iron Curtain say - the 

Kremlin is making no attempt to rebuild the Hungarian Army. 

Soldiers regarded as unreliable are being sent home - or{~ 

else drafted ~~ slave labor camps. In Romania, a number 

of divisions have been disbanded. And Khrushchev is said to be 

considering a reduction of the armed forces in East Germany -

where there have been demands for p greater freedom. 

These reports note - that the satellite 

states are capable of raising one hundred divisions. Such a 

force, too large for the Russians to permit - if those 

divisions are liable to turn anti-Conununist, in case of war. 
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At the same time, our Secretary of the A.rmy reveals 

that the Russians have broken their promise - to cut their oi ~ 

armed strength. Last year, the Kremlin announced that more than 

-a million men would be sent home. ~ut today, Secretary Brucker 

441... 
1nfornied the House anned Services Comittee - there• no 
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· ea ... a lead e or a • 0a , n - - , a a 

refer le ern notion .. -

o Co un 1eol ory . Pravda accu t h ... ·roup of promotin , 

\I a he 1 11 ant i -Sovie end • 11 However , the Red 

a e o ... on 0 d hat the Co un ... h bra ... ~ 1 ... to 

1 a r . loade are not clo..ae enou h to t e pe ople -. , 

t e ma ... - of e u r.i ans 'lhO are be nn n to demand not onl 

ore f or ma t on abo t wold affa ir ... , but lso , about w at s 

o n on n t e Kreml n . 



- DIPLOMAT 

Denmark expels a Soviet diplo11&~ Colonel Anatoly 

Rogov, of the Russian embaaay 1n Copenhagen.(we are not told 

,- what Rogov dld - the Daniah gove1'1'1118nt 1aying aillply 

that he violated hla dipl011at1c atatua. But the bel1et 11 -
. . 
that Rogov tried to get 1111.litary 1ecret1 'trCIII Danish otticera. 

• ••li• &e•te• dtplc•' • ot.llaa "peraonna non grata"-

waouspt•l• - 8llill ordered hOM to lloacow. 



DIPLOMAT 

Denmark expela a Soviet d1plo•~Colonel Anatoly 

Rogov, or the Ruaa1an embassy 1n Copenhagen.(we are not told 

Ja' what Rogov did - the Danlah governaent aaying aillply 

that he violated hla d1pl01111t1c atatua. But the bellet 11 -

that Rogov tried to get il111tary aecreta 'troll Dan11h ottloera. 

wa1uepta:1J:I:• - .. ordered h01l8 to Noa cow. 



AUJIBRS 

In Algiers, three thousand Moslem workers went 

back to their Jobs - at the orders of the French author1t1ea. 

Troops marched into the Oubah, rounding up stevedores to work 

on the docks. The rest of the workers, compelled to .. open 

stores and keep 1nduatr1ea going. In SOM places, the door• 

ot shops were broken down by the soldiers - trying to put an 

end to the general strike. Tanks patrolled the atreeti - while 

helicopters circled over head- but there was no violence 1n 

where 
Algiers. The only shooting, 1n the lnterior,rA gmaen 

killed three pro-Prench Alger1ana. 



CHOU EN LAI 

The Premier or Red China is 1n Nepal. Chou Bn Lai, 

holding a new conference in Katllandu • HP _,,•1f1i,,;. '"' /le 
A . 

HimalayaaJ ,:f f 1 f <H ~ J1L<lt4 cl cf: 1i : _ ..JJ. 
• '-(JI •• \ l~ }1,~/ L~~f(, ~; 

Chou devoted 110st or his remarks - to relatlona 
" 

with the United States. 11s ~peat~ that he wants to meet 
~ A 

with Secretary of State Du.ll•~A said, he would go ai anphere 

to talk with our Secretary of State. 

Chou also said that ten Americana now held 1n Red 

Chinese Jails - might be released. But• 1511 that America 

wolll.d have to hand over thirtY-three Chlneae - although our 

State Depart111nt _. deni~ :r , we are hold1ngei~1n••• 
A A 

Ca.uniata. 

Chou En Lal attacked Aaerica - tor supporting the 

United Nations resolution on Jtalhair. our delegate agreed 

that India should not amex Kaahllir - without a plebiscite 1n 

that disputed territory. Chou F.n Lai says - we lnlulted lehru 

when we supported the resolution. 

l(u 
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What aboJ- elations between Nepal and TibJ? 

As we know, the Chinese Reds haven occupied Tibet - the 

hel'lllit kingdom on the roof of the worlf ~e border bet-n 

ID Tibet and Nepal - rwAd through the assive H!Jlalayat\ 

chain. The border, bisecting the highest peak on earth, Mt. 

Everest. 

Chou En Lai was asked why his govemaent keeps heavy 

patrols along that border? His answer - "to keep foreign 

mountaineers - trom 1ht1ltrat1ng Tibetan territory." 

'l'hat sew like a ~ excuse f. ~C-un=r 
' "~J h\..C~~~T~ t~ I\ 

111J or Co•unlat lllilitary strength along t'- border. .au~•~•••~•l~lt-., 

ea •m:t:1u ... 



ATOIIIC 

~ 
A London firm announces - 1t_r accepting orders tor 

American built atomic power plants. Huaphreys and Olugow, 

acting aa agents for the Alco Products Corporation at 

a Schenectady, Mew York. 

The plants are described aa about the else ot a 

teMis court. The sales price, five and a halt 111111on 

dollars. They COile 1n three sises - producing two thouaand, 

ti ve thouaand a or ten thousand kllowata ot power. The 

plants burn uraniua - and can go without refueling tor eighteen 

110nth1. 

These at0111c plants are said to be P-· cOlll)letely 

aare. Cuatoaera can have th• 1n about two years - the s

t11le u tor conventional power planta. 



SINATI 

The Senate clears the way for a a broad 

investigation - of labor and industry. Senate leaders, 

voting to debate a resolution ottered by Senator McClellan 

of Arkansas. Senator McClellan, saying that, 1n his worde, 

"criminal activities in labor and 'induatry" ought to be 

investigated. In other words, the McClellan reeolution 11 

not aimed at the unions alone. The purpoae la 'Ula to exu1ne 

conditions in J11U188e•nt as well. 



[LOOP 

Th e village of Pound ten feet under water tonight. 

?ound, near Big Stone Gap - on U.S. highway Twenty Three. 

All twelve hundred inhabitants - flooded out - evacua\ed 

to higher ground. 

The reason for the flood - rain. For the paat 

three days a deluge. Sending the Pound River over its 

banks. Also its tributary - Indian Creek. The village 

inundated to a depth of ten feet. Houses carried awa1 

- the · electrical plant, knocked out. Other building• 

flooded up to the second 1tor,. 

Tonight, rescue workers salvaging what th•J can -

in the flooded village of Pound, Virginia. 



BQTLEI 

Here's a follo w-up to a story we had yest erday_ 

about a" erfect butler" wh o turned out to be an old 

jewel thief. A to p Argentine Cabinet Minister. T~e 

inister defending Spartks - saying, you don't fire a 

perfect butler - just because he once got into trouble 

with the law. 

Today we hear of a butler in London with a aat 

much like that of Sparks. To ■ate the story all th• 

more interesting - he's a butler who works in the hoae 

of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

The butler, Donald lc~eod, told his story to a 

reporter from the •Daily Mail.• He says he was involved 

in the same robbery as Sparks, the theft of jewels froa 

the home of the Duke and Duchess of Sutherland in 

Nineteen Fifty Two. He never went to jail - because at 

the trial, he turned Queen's evidence. The man who 

advised him to do that was Peter Thorneycroft, who 

b And S o McLeod became butler in romiaed McLeod a jo • 
Thorneycroft's home. 
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? eter Thorneycroft, now Chancellor ot the 

Exchequer of Her Majesty's government. Donald McLeod, 

ex-jewel thief, his butler. 

Well, the story of these two butlers - Sparka 

and McLeod - is a strange twist in the news. Both, 

guilty of robbing the Duke of Sutherland. Both, now 

working as butlers in the homes of Cabinet Mini ■tera -

one in Bueno• Aires, the other in London. 



STEWAR 

What is it like to be a stewardess on a big 

passe~ r lane? 

Well, tonight the ·orthwe•t Airlines - salutes 

S wardes Virginia Buss of Minneapolis. Virginia, on a 

plane flying into Washington - on a plane ca1•rylng among 

others a U.S. ft.ttl''Shal .and four deputies - and four prisor1: rs. 

At dinnertime, the stewardess was on her way to the 

cockpit - when suddenly one prisoner, Louis Arqutlla, threw 

his dlnn~r plate at the deputy guarding him and then lunged 

at the stewai•dess. 

Virginia the Stewardess just managed to get out of the 

main cabin and slam the door. Then she tried to hold it with 

Arqullla trying to push it open. 

The ollot says he heard a scretim bnd the crash -

and when rie looked around, the door was going in and out. 

He Jumped uo ond helped his sLewardess hold it closed. 

Meanwh1 le, on the other s lde, the gua1~d Jumped up and knocked 

the 1isoner to the floor with a blackjack. ~e then 
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hand-cuffed Arquma and thet # was no ore trouble dJring the 

flight. 

Just one of the adventures of a stewardess. 



--- &£ 

An umemployment commissioner 1n Hartford, 

Connecticut - rules that a woman ls not Justified 1n leaving 

her Job, because she objects to oft-color stories. The name 

or this particular lady 1s not n given. All we lmow 11, 

that she works at a factory in Hartford - or at least used 

to. But she heard some ribald Jokes in a lunch room. They 

must have made her blush, or so•thing. Anyway, the lady 

employee of that factory - quit the Job - said ahe couldn't 

take any more ot those Jokes. 

The unemployment coalsaloner rejects her argU111ent, 

he says if ahe doesn't like oft-color .Jokes - she should eat 
f-U ·~ ~Vt\ ~ ~ 'W; 

1n private/~ stay on the Job. 



PLAD 

Dea Moines, Iowa had 1011e excit•ent today -

bu11ed by a Cessna one-aeventy-twoJ '!111 pl , seized by 

a student pilot - Roy Soderquist, who at the point ot a 

gun - ordered the pilot to atep aside. Ila Then~~ 
. I' --

JUIIPed 1n - and took ott. 

the State Capitol and a water tower, fl• 10 

low over the downtown section that he na ~ below the topa 

ot buildings. 

Prantic •••818t"were aent to hill, by radio to 

. ~t 
COIII back. Telling h1a hia aother .. , worried. /\. 

~ ev\ buzzing Dea .;;;-~~~ he 1'111 out ot SU; 
~ A 
11m: I" crash-landed 1n a com field.• tlw •Ill • 

--- -


